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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MOSESLEE SMITH,

Plaintiff,

V.

Civil Action No.: 15-2511 (iLL)ESSEXCOUNTY DIVISION OF WELFARE,
NEWARK PUBLIC WELFARE, OPINION

Defendants.

Linares,District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of a motion to dismissProsePlaintiff Moses

Lee Smith’s AmendedComplaint, filed by DefendantEssexCounty Division of Welfare (the

“Division”). (ECF No. 25). On February8, 2016,Plaintiff filed an oppositionto the Division’s

motion to dismiss. (ECF No. 28).’ Pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure78, the Court

decidesthis motion without oral argument. For the reasonsstatedherein, the Court grantsthe

Divison’s motionto dismissPlaintiff’s AmendedComplaint.

BACKGROUND

Plaintiff filed theinstantactionin NewJerseySuperiorCourtonor aroundMarch 10, 2015,

alleging claims only againstthe New JerseyDepartmentof Human Services(the “NJ DHS”).

(ECFNo. 1-i). On August5, 2015,theundersignedissuedanOrderdismissingtheNJ DHS from

this actionastheNJ DHS is not a “person”subjectto suit within themeaningof42 U.S.C. § 1983.

In its February16, 2016Order,this Courtnotedthatwhile Plaintiff’s February8, 2016 submissionis labeledasa“Reply/Objectionto allowanceof extendedtime to defenseaftertheir time to answerthe complainthasexpired,” itis moreproperlyconstruedasanoppositionto the Division’s motion to dismiss. (ECF No. 30).
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(ECF No. 14). The Court permittedPlaintiff the opportunityto amendhis Complaintto “name

proper defendantsas afforded [to] him by law.” (Id.). Plaintiff filed the operativeAmended

Complainton August24, 2015,this time namingEssexCountyDivision of WelfareandNewark

Public Welfare as Defendants. (ECF No. 15, AmendedComplaint, “Compi.”). The Amended

Complaintstates,in its entirety:

Plaintiff and his threechildrenweredeniedDue Processand Equal protectionof law bydefendantswhich also resultedin Intentionalinfliction of EmotionalDistress,FraudulentMisrepresentationof documentsthatwereusedto impededandthendenyplaintiff andhisthreechildrenstatebenefitswhich includedMedicaid,grantmoniesandstateresourceforhomeless.

(Compi. at 1).

On January25, 2016,the Division filed the instantmotionto dismissPlaintiff’s Amended

Complainton accountof Plaintiff’s failure to exhaustadministrativeremediesandfailure to state

a claim for relief, pursuantto FederalRulesof Civil Procedure12(b)(1)and12(b)(6),respectively.

(ECF No. 25-2, “Def.’s Mov. Br.” at 1). Plaintiff hasopposedthis motion. (ECF No. 28, “P1.’s

Opp. Br.”).

LEGAL STANDARD

To withstanda motion to dismissfor failure to statea claim, “a complaintmust contain

sufficient factualmatter,acceptedas true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.”

Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell At!. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544,

570 (2007)). “A claim hasfacial plausibility whentheplaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthat allows

thecourt to drawthe reasonableinferencethat thedefendantis liable for themisconductalleged.”

Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. “The plausibility standardis not akin to a ‘probability requirement,’but it

asksfor morethana sheerpossibility that a defendanthasactedunlawfully.” Id. “Threadbare
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recitals of the elementsof a causeof action, supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not

suffice.” Id.

Whenreviewingthe sufficiencyof a complaintfiled by apro selitigant, the Court has“a

specialobligationto construehis complaintliberally.” SeeHiggsv. Atty Gen. ofthe UnitedStates,

655 F.3d 333, 339 (3d Cir. 2011) (quotationsomitted). That said, even a pro se litigant’s

Complaintis subjectto dismissalif a Court,after liberally construingsame,finds thattheplaintiff

hasnot met thethresholdpleadingstandardsoutlinedby theFederalRulesof Civil Procedureand

caselaw, SeeNeitzkev. Williams, 490U.S. 319, 328 (1989)(“To the extentthat a complaintfiled

in formapauperiswhich fails to statea claim lacksevenan arguablebasisin law, Rule 1 2(b)(6)

counsel[s]dismissal.”).

DismissalunderRule 1 2(b)(6) is particularlyappropriatewhere,as in this case,a plaintiff

fails to exhaustall administrativeremediesavailableto him prior to filing suit. SeeRobinsonv.

Dalton, 107 F.3d 1018, 1020(3d Cir. 1997)(“It is abasictenetofadministrativelaw thataplaintiff

must exhaustall requiredadministrativeremediesbeforebringing a claim for judicial relief.”)

(citing McKart v. UnitedStates,395 U.S. 185, 193 (1969)).

ANALYSIS

Plaintiffs claimsariseout of theDivision’s denialof “statebenefitswhich includedMedicaid,

grant moniesand stateresourcesfor the homeless.” (Compi. at I). Stateddifferently, Plaintiff

appearsto be seekingan appealof the Division’s denial of statebenefitsto which hebelieveshe

is entitled.

In NewJersey,“wheneverunderstatuteor agencyrulethereis amodeofadministrativereview

within an agency,suchreview shall remainunimpairedandanyjudicial review shall be from the

final actionof the agency.” N.J.S.A.52:14B-12. However,“an agencyactiondoesnot become
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final until all avenuesof internal administrativereview of havebeenexhausted.”Bouie v. N.J

Deptof CommunityAffairs, 407 N.J. Super518, 527 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. 2009); seealso

R. 2:2-3(a)(2)(providingthatall final stateadministrativeagency’sdecisionsareappealableasof

right).

The administrativereview regulationswith respectto public assistanceprogramsin New

Jerseyare outlined in the New JerseyAdministrative Code. N.J.A.C. § 10:90-9.1 to 9.17.

Specifically,an applicantofwelfarebenefitswho hasbeendeniedsame“by an actionof a county

agency[is] to beaffordeda fair hearingin amannerestablishedby therulesin this subchapter”

beforeanimpartialAdministrativeLaw Judge.N.J.A.C. § 10:90-9.3.TheDirectorof theDivision

of Family Servicesthen reviewsthe AU’s decisionand issuesa final agencydecision.N.J.A.C.

10:90-9.16. Only after a public welfare applicanthassecuredthe Director’s final decisionmay

the applicantseekredressfrom a Court. However,the properavenuefor appealof final agency

decisionsis the AppellateDivision of theNew JerseySuperiorCourt. R. 2:2-3(a)(2).

Despitethe numerousreviewopportunitiesthat the Stateof New Jerseyhasprovidedfor state

benefitapplicants,Plaintiffs Complaintis barrenof anyevidencethathe attemptedto appealthe

Division’s denialof certainbenefits. Accordingly, this matteris properlydisposedof on account

of Plaintiffs failure to exhausthis administrativeremediesat the Statelevel.

Moreover, Plaintiff cannot escapethe exhaustionrequirementby attemptingto plead a

constitutionalviolation—namely,that the denial of benefitsviolatedhis family’s rights to “due

processandequalprotection.” (Compi. at 1). Indeed,“[t]he mereallegationthat a constitutional

issue is involved does not relieve plaintiffs of the exhaustionrequirement. To avoid this

requirement,plaintiff mustdemonstratenot only that the constitutionalquestionis colorable,but

thatthemattercontainsno factualquestionswhichrequireadministrativedetermination.”Brunetti
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v. BoroughofNew Milford, 68 NJ. 576, 590 (1975). Plaintiff hasdemonstratedneitherof these

requirements. Therefore—andparticularly where it appearsthat Plaintiff is merely seekingto

appealthe Division’s denialof benefits—Dismissalof Plaintiffs Complaintis warranted.

Even if Plaintiff could demonstratethat he is not required to exhaustthe administrative

remedieshe is entitled to underthe laws and regulationsof the Stateof New Jersey,this Court

would dismissPlaintiffs Complaintfor failure to statea claim. As Plaintiff allegesviolationsof

“due processand equal protectionof law,” the Court would construePlaintiffs Complaint as

seekingrelief under42 U.S.C. § 1983. To asserta claim underthe statute,a plaintiff must show

that he was a deprivedof a federalconstitutionalor statutoryright by a stateactor. Woodyardv.

Cnt. OfEssex,514 F. App’x 177, 180 (3d Cir. 2013). Whenevaluatingthemeritsof a Section

1983 claim, the Court must identify the contoursof the underlying right Plaintiff claims was

violated and determinewhetherPlaintiff hasproperly allegeda violation of that right. Nicini v.

Morra, 212 F.3d 798, 806 (3d Cir. 2000).

The Court agreeswith the Division that Plaintiffs one-sentenceComplaint, recited above,

“patently fail[sj to provideany facts to supporta plausibleclaim that a stateactor, actingunder

color of statelaw deprivedplaintiff of any rights securedby the United StatesConstitutionor

federal law or that such a denial was madein contraventionof any state law or entitlement.”

(Def.’s Mov. Br. at 6).

For thesereasons,the Courtwill grant theDivision’s motion to dismissPlaintiffs Complaint

for failure to exhaustadministrativeremediesandfailure to statea claim.

CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedherein,theCourt grantstheDivision’s motion to dismissPlaintiffs

AmendedComplaint. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.
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IT IS SO ORDERED.

DATED: March ,2016

STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
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